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across the. prairie.
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"He sees Captain Bjowii's'gnnia his
wigwain and bulfalo meat before sun-dow- n.
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uAway, then!" exclaimed Brown- -
bcr oi

i-- jiBOP,' cam es, lvxiis, biiuuLi ami WELL HERE ARE SOME
OF OURspringing quickly into the saddle.!

A DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST.

Great Destruction of Troperty and Loss oJ
Life in West Virginia.

"Wheeling, W. Ya., June 25! Report;
from Marshall, Wetzel and Tyler counties,
which lie immeeliately south of here, are
to the effect that 'great damage has been
done and some lives lost by a great cloud-
burst about 3 :20 yesterday afternoon. In
Marshall the damage in and about Mounts-vill- e

will reach several thousand
'

dollars.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad track
and other property were damaged to the
extent of $3,000 by the washouts. In Tyler
county, in the vicinity of Sistersville.'the
storm created the most havoc.

For two days it had been raining almost
incessantly, and 1 the little streams were
swollen to twice ieir natural size. "When
the cloudburst came they became raging
rivers and swept everything in their path

Indian 'mounted ripen a
:i vras seen galloping to--- :n

the bank f the Ar- -
stalls

Tclcse to the ( dgo of the stream,
kf' -Vi re sfcickirisr. animal near s- "ir.

He 'n sv'::c'h socn gathered around
e''J!.'.j loth hcrse. and horse- -

He'u caught, the beast only two
riv.ii jtho prairie, where it

vi r.ntive wildnc ss. and

IhQ Indian slackened the bridle to
his wild horse, and Captain Brown,
who was admirably mounted, .'.spurred
closely upon the traces of the chief.

Followed by the remaining officers,
they soon reached the herd, which, cn
perceiving their assailants, at o:ic took
to flight. The horses gained upen them,
however. Ilolibri seemed at first to have
selected a fat young cow for his victim,
but from a feeling of pride he scorned
the easy. prey and spurreel furiously
after the leader of the buffaloes, an
enormous bull. By thus aiming at the
head cf the herd ho caused the beasts to
disperse in wild cenfusien ever the
plain, anfl the chase became scattered.
Bute in the midst cf . this disorder Koli-br- i

still pursued the victim that nc had

" .1 J "l!ll::,.r. no aiu, iirwaru uier:
rd r ta barter it fcr the

gctt
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&eiet-tftu- xic stepfi ainr? itstrim N"--- IN SUMMER LINE.of yen, but yen. flanks, waiting .for a favorable epportu--:Indian.
antelcpo froms'.oiit mc an nity to shoot. Three times he had, In- -

scat. If
i.v t V1T. AV1 '1 TIVi o you tbo
1,., - nc r f- - d my gun intoWiiat--

way.-
A. mile below Sistersville the Ohio River

railway was washed out for a distance of
a, mile and a half, and the rails, with the
tie.? attached, are lying 200 fqst- out of po
sition. The loss will be over 10.000.. Sev-
eral houses were washed away, and the
occupants narrowly escaped after ropes
were thrown to them. The Carter Oil
company lost several rigs, and it is thought
that damage to other oil properties" in the
back part of the county has occurred.

Several instances of teams and cattle
being washed away are reported. There
were five men in one wagon, and only two
of them were rescued alive.,

New Martinsville, 'Wetzel county, is iii
great danger, as Fishing creek,which runs
through the town, is a raging torrent, and
the inhabitants of the village have taken
to the hills. The latest reports from the
country districts are that the damage is
enormous. Many houses have been washed
away, and it is feared that there has been
much loss of life, but reports, on account
of the storm, are meagre.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing notations of tlie New York and

'Philadelphia Exchanges.
. 'N?tv. York, June 2(5 The specu! a tion today
was practically monopolized by the industrial
fjhares, and th.3 movements in .sqnie of the high
priced stocks in this category were especially
noteworthy. Sugar, as usual recently, led the
market.; Cios-hisbi&s-

the bargain. .. , ,
A smile ot rnccivfry piayea over tne

We have just received a. beautiful line of Hammocks
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'GoocirV cried the bystanders, and

dianwise, refrained, seeking a sure and
deadly .aim. ,

I

- The herd now plunged across a
marshy spot of ground, and the Indian's
horse, although not wearied, had lost
somewhat cf its wild impetuosity and
obeyed more willingly the sure hand of
its rider.; Dashing through the breaking
reeds at the siele cf the encrmous ani-
mal, the noble beast found dry and firm
soil beneath his feet almost at the same
moment that the; buffalo extricated it-

self frem the marsh, but on reaching
solid ground the latter seemed to have
gaine d new courage. It wheeled sudden-
ly" and .lowering its shaggy head toward
its pursuer it in its turn became the
assailant. ''

This movement detcrmineel the! chief'
to shoot. .Never had an Indian j taken'
surer aim never did mere agile limbs
jpress the flanks cf a noble, wildly rush-
ing, steed, when, on the right hand,, a
iSeccntl buffalo, winch the ofiiccrs were
hunting befcro thf'i-i- , dashed onward
close behind him, but the Ineli5.11 had
an eye for the victim alone. lie drev
the trigger ahel pierced the heart pf the
animal. At that very moment, bending
sideways to the right, his steeel, alreaely

Erov,:nr vcitJi a laugn, accepicci tne m- -
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TdTG3't paid,
hiinsolt tiuit i vcrvtning was in crccr,

The Indie::: at once set' the snorting
General Markets.

PhiIiAOEIjPHIA. June 26. Flour weak: win-
ter superfine, $2.20 2.11); do. extras, .2.50'2.G5;
Pennsylvania' roller, clear, $3J.2J; do. do.
straight, $3.25 3.40; western winter, clear, $3(ct;

beast at TiLertv, and it bouneled awav
Ee tne wind, lcamncr and nluncmcr as If you
if resolved to unseat its rider. But the him, V3.20. Wheat weak ; June, 02fi34C. Corn quiet ;affrighteel at the tumult around

We --sell either for cash or good terms on time.
need a machine notify us and we will send

one around for trial.

bridle was m the hands cf a master. It
was. rrnr n: n. fRiirm nf STtpnrnp. ft to

with which" the. cartain initiated the
noble but restive animal into the mvs- -

June,32J4(gi32?iC. Oats dull ; June,23ff'23Kc- - Hay
in fair demand tor good ; choice timothy, ; $13

16.50 for large bales. Beef easy; city family,
$9.5010. Pork dull ; family, $10.25li).50. Lard
weaker ; western steam, $1.20. Butter steady,;
western dairjr, 9 il2c. ; do. creamery, 11J

15c. ; do. factory, 8llc ; Elgins,.15-2C- . ; im-
itation creamery 10V'g;12;c. ; New York dairy,
1015c. ; dd. creainery, ll(.15lijc. Pennsyl-
vania and western creamery prints strictly
?aney, 17c. ; do. choice, 16c. ; do. fair to good,
13C15c-- ; prints jobbing at 1821c- - Cheese dull;
large, offc. ; small, 5sC7c. ; part skims,

scented the buffalo thundering in his
rear. With a start he leaped aside to
the left, and the chief was hurled from
the saddle upon the horns of the furi-
ous animal in the act 'cf passing him.

N

The-- next -- moment Captain Brown
reached him, but all was over, j Near
the dead buffalo lay the pride of the Co-manch- es,

his blood mingled with that
of his victim. New York News. I

terics ot the enafno Atrpr its hpcr!lGii2r
fire Lad sr.inowJiat ribntrd md bofnrp. lio YOUNG..touched it with the srair. hie rmle it
Slowlrandniiiptlv bnp.V nnrl fnrth jioross
the Tjrairie. nnrl TCnlfhTi wntbrrl with

1 n
admiri'.!!? snntnrtirvn 24c ; full skims, l(a2c. Eggs steady ; New

.r lOl westernAfter having ridden the horse around York and Pennsylvania,
fresh, 10lli2C. '.
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. Live Stock Markets.
New York, June 20. Beeves slow, but

steady ; native steers, poor to prime, $3.93
4.135; oxen and stags, S(g4; bulls, $:U03.25 ;

dry coavs, $l.f.03. Calves active and' firm ; poor
to prime veals, $34.75; buttermilk calves,
?2.25W2.87J2. Sbeep slow and weak; lambs ac-

tive; poor to prime sheep, fcKF4.23 ; common to
choice lambs, $4.25(0.75. .Hogs steady atT3.40

East Liberty, Pa., June 26. Cattle steady;
extra, $4.304.35 ; good, ?4.104.20,' Hogs steady ;

prime light, $3.6(Kg;3.65 ; best medium, 3.55
(g:3.6Q; common to fair Yorkers, $3.50(3,3.55 ;

heavy, $i5.:30; roughs, $23. Sheep steady;
primer $3.90(5)4; good, if3.653.80;fair, .$3.25

3.50; common, $2.303; culls, $12; choice
yearlings, $3.754 ; common to good
$2.50(a;3.50 ; choice lambs,; ?55.25 ; common to
good lambs, $3.504.25 ; veal calves, $4.50(3(4.75.
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A Lesson In Natural History.
A gilded steer above the cupola on

the Exchange building at the stockyards
tells the cattlemen which way the wind
blows. ' The steer is a work cf art and
much admired, and yet it remains a
contradiction , to the belief that 'cattle-- ,
men are observers cf the habits of 'cattle.

"What does a s,teer do when the wind
blows hard?" an old plains cattleman
was asked. .'.'-..- I

-

"He turns his tail to the wind, humps
his back and waits for fair weather, "
answered the plainsm.au. j

"There's a steer that doesn't" said
his questioner, pointing to the gilded
steer on the cupola, which faced a ten
mile an hour wind, disregarding the
weir known habit cf his kind. j

"Well, if that ain't so I'll be beat,"
said the old cattleman. "But it's just
like the market, goes by contraries.
Perhaps that's why it faces the wind.
But I guess mere likely they let the
contract fcr that vane to a tenderfoot

the fo the new store on the "Best Corner: ' across the
the nrf thut lviv.v 1r Mt liiXii lUiAUU31 lUl- -
ward, end ti street from my old stand. Since moving I' - 'V V Lllll M, IJKJ 1. 11V J-- W U1- -' 4.

himse lf rT
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W't Of his have added very largely to my stock ot goodsFor a moment a cloud of dust hid
Qari finrl liT-- . iruv,,. .'4. prepared way to waitin everyCaptain Brown- - wns kpph ns firmlv spnt- -
.i-- i .i ... .
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Laupiiig) he galloped back to his

and am better
on the trade.

In addition to
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tands r.f ti-i- tri,-n--

The dream of
Ponce de Leon wa3
that he might dis-
cover the fountain
of perpetual youth.
He died searching
for it: The fountain
he was looking for
was an impossibil-
ity, unnatural anqj
chimerical. The
nearest thing, to the
fountain of perpet--

.v nn. li d' ' ' time trade I am now pre- -myThe savage has acquired a good idea
J"uu; horsernanshiri. cantain, " saidcf who never saw a steer and never was

out of the city." j

Down' iii the yards the Wind blew d to offerUHt f T t he j l itt . , i i pare
' i.iii : r . rij T 1 f i rntiooT" cr li ( . i i

, from the nci-th- , and every steer and cow
Yet it is siiimnlnr " rpnlirrl Rrnwn. al youth is a foun- -, T3 ? ,
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ie movement r.f ln's hrrsp na ivpII ms a Bargains to lie Cashperfect health.
Health keeps people
young. Sickness
makes them old.

White r-- ti Aij-U-

Health means first
of all, strength and
regularity in the dl--

had it3 back to the wind and stood
humped up, placidly chewing its; cud.

. The pictures of plains cattle in a
storm by Frederic Remington all show
the cattle with heads away from' the
wind, and plainsmen swear to the cor-

rectness of Remington's pictures To be
consistent, the gilded steer ovcr jthe cu-

pola should be reset to do as'do his
brethren on the plains' and" in the pens
of the stockyards. As it is he is an an-

noyance to many cf the cattlemen at
tho vnrds . who are ' consistent 1 in all

I can please you in
restrain his beast, to keep his seat
to shoot game from the back of the

imal when at full speed while per- -
toP.at V(1Tmoment that he ieans

side fcr this purpose - the horse
art, toward the other, and then he is
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things. Kansas City Star.

The Difference.
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Can supply your wants inter, which should
have been thrown
off. is retained in the .

-' ?elh" said- - Brown' "when, for ex-- ' Big Sister (shouting to Bobbie)
T I V I Abody, and as it cannot go any placeelse,

more-o- r less of it gets into the blood.
Tot'c rictir.fltion. It.is such a wonder

;,UU waci sidewise from the saa-- .1 V I. k. 1 I I ft

rj. w take aim at any object while
;uinS at full speed and the horse fully simple thing that people do not regard

it seriously. They let it run on, let it grow
chronic, and show itself alltoward

backwai-d- , it
the other side or leaps

is pretty plain! that man o O O O ' O O O O iO o o . oover the body in fifty ways before they con

Bab bee! You're wanted to do an er-

rand. I

Bobby (shouting back) Tell moth-
er I can't do it now. I'm busy.

Big Sister It's not mother who
wants you; it's father. j

'Bobby (hastily) All right Tell
him I'm comine. London Tit-Bit- s.

eMr it imnnrtant. Constipation causesu aorsp ninvt norf'
nine-tenth- s of all human ailments. Its first
CTm.nt'ntiic r,n not seem very serious, butTin ' fjv.uiaiii liiui: x uu

tiipv are verv disagreeable. A few of
A Sudden nT-,l-i: T7-V- ;i i L them are sour stomach, flatulence, heart- -

W ?-p-
t

this grave dissertation. He
toward the horizon. The

We carry the following. standard brands :tion looKea m tne airec-t--A

,
jWar(l which his arm was extend- -

TAMPA, Fla., June 24. Last Tuesday
the steamer Commodore cleared from
Charleston for Tampa, loaded with thirty
cases of rifles, ninety cases of cartridges
and fifty packages of merchandise. The
nnmmodnm arrived in port yesterday, and

burn, distress alter eaung, ioui uicaw,
coated tongue, dizziness, palpitatipn of the
heart sick and bilious headaches, general
lassitude and debility. When any of these
symptoms sjblow themselves, you should
immediately! ake Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets, according to directions.; They are tiny,
su"-ar-coate-

d granules, made on purpose to
cure constipation. They do this perfectly
and quickly, irMthey are the only prepara-
tion in the-worl- d that will do it. There are
plenty of medicines that will give relief as
lon- - as you keep on taking them, but you
can?t stop. They don't cure ; they give
merely temporary relief. Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets give immediate relief and
produce a permanent cure. - -

was boarded and searched by a crew from

Orinoco, Farmers Bone; Cotton! Seed Meal,
Kclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit.

Give me a call at my new stand, I

tZ,1! the. joyous cry, "Buffaloes!"
luouth to mouth.

j hi impossible, " cried Captain
.aeui ."Ey heaven, it can't be! So

ml tllis ason?' My horse here,
cloud (;l,,ri'tus! And, in fact, the
by n

iC,L du'.:t yonder is almost too thick

the revenue cutter Forward, ine captain
said the boat sprung a leak and he threw
the cargo overboard. The steamer had
time to go to Cuba and return. Some

transferred to tha ex--,think the cargo was
pedition which started Wednesday night
off St. John's bar. '

;

What say you to cj I Icicl 1eyc.1"1 naa m tne meanwnne
New line dte'ss good. M. T, YoungPitcher's CastoriaiChildren Cry for


